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(Hunwiir U H. Forstiior Co,)

Keeping Pace With the
Havo your business account kept II PERFECT books, such are

'I lie I'rcy Patent Flat Opening IUwUh.

Books thot aro worthy of the patronage and praise of tho Government H

of the State of Oregon, ami the gn-alo- r portion of tho murehantllo tuott
of the Btate, aro surely derxervlmr of a trial hy ewryunn.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY hy Tho Mcntmi-Dygo- rl Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CAPITAL CITY JJINDISItY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Haloui, Oregon.

OSWEGO -
FALL, 1892.

We would call the attention of dealers, and largo and small planter, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Hrnall Frulln, Ornariiental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees aro clean, mooth, and first-cla- ss In
every reerect. Send for catalogue arid price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
jjafMenfcion this Oswego, Oregon

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Boys Wagons

& SALISBURY,
(BU0CKSH0K8 TO MJtOOKH AND HAKH1TT.)

Guds, Fishing Tackle, Sporting and

Bise Ball Good. Flags and FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, LAWN TEN-
NIS SETS, CROQUET SETS

KNIVES, RAZORS, SCISSORS,
DOLLS, TOYS, NOTIONS.

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

SALB-M- ,

we

!

of the- -

Tin:

street.

All material made to order at the lowest Portland
prices. Bee u before you huy.

A. N. II. H.

(Hacqtuor to it, )(. ItyD,)

Livery, Feed ond Stable. A full supply of Horned and
on hand. Howes boarded by day, week or month, Ofllco at stable, corner of

aod Ferry atreets, East of hotel.

Recovers
enaltlmi m to

AND

and repair Ing In the trad
turn out f!rfttclM work. of No trouble U

give estitiiatea. SUte Insurance block,
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TRBI2S
NURSERIES,

SPRING, 1893,

Athletic Goods,

OREGON.

i!iHL8Ti:KEir.

Chemeketa

H. F. BROER,

SASH AND FACTORY.
house-finishin- g

HALES, Proprietor. PRICE, Manager.

A. N. HALES' LIVERY.
Boarding Buggies

Liberty Willamette

J. W. TflORNPQRG,

upholrtered furniture. Experience
Samples ttjverlngs.

CHURCHILL1 Spraying Outfits,
SB 106

BURROUGHS State

Dtigan Bros, wml

F. HART,
MEROHANrJ
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PHYSIOGNOMY,

fino hair genornlly botokons native
good taste and intelligence.

The typical monkey fnco may bo scon
almost any day on the streets or at tht
matinees,

Strong eyebrows botokon not mental
but physical power; when shaggy, laok
of culture,

A very short nppor Up Indicates llvell-ncs- o

of disposition, though not always
kindlinoso.

Smooth, fine hair, of whatever color,
always shows some degree of taste and
refinement.

Tho perfect forohcad ends with almost
horizontal eyebrows, clear, heavy and
well defined.

A month without lips, a mere slit in
tho face, belongs to a cold hoarted, self-

ish character.
Parallel, obllqno wrinkles in the fore-

head aro always signs of weak, sus-

picious mind.
A red complexion is bod, indicating

coarseness of temporament, if not a tend-
ency to drink.

Disproportion of any kind betweon the
upper and under lip is always an un-

favorable sign,
Combativeness is indicated by a swell-

ing of the head just above and a little
behind tho oar.

Eyes with long corners and thick lids
that cover half tho pupil aro always in-

dicative of talent.
Tho eyes should be distant from eacb

other exactly tho breadth of oneoye; a
greater distance indicates stupidity; a
less, low cunning.

People of good sense, delicacy-an- re-

finement have eyelids that are sharply
defined and shade at least half the npper
part of tho eyo. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

WHI3PER8 ABOUT WOMEfo.

Mrs. Blaine will spend the summer in
Europe, and will bo accompanied by her
youngest daughter, Hattie.

Miss Lucy Cabaniss is a caterer and
florist at Jackson, Miss,, and serves as a
woman' exchange to Mississippi house-
keepers.

Miss Mary Conant, living near Roch-
ester, has managed her father's farm ever
since his death, some four years ago, and
made it pay well.

Miss Julia Bryant, the daughter of
William Cullen Bryant, tho poet, has
given 1,000 volumes from hor father's
library to the trustees of ths Tilden trust
In New York city.

The "Lobster Woman" is tho latest
Paris wonder, Mmo, Virginia Brlsson.
is the woman's name, and for hands and
feet she has exact counterparts of the
claws of a lobster,

Mrs. Robert Dunlap, who shines in
Gotham's society, is prepared for a sum
mor in tho hottest climate. She lias mors
than 1 ,000 fans, among tho number some
fine old Egyptian and Assyrian speci-
mens,

Easily Tata Up

Cod Liver 01! as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with
out Injury to the
organs of digestion,

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of everV'day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.
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Claimed AgAifiat ilio tfiftHttnrd

Oil Company,

GUAVK CIIAHOBS OF CONSPlltAOY.

9ciift(or Itdflch of North Dakota
Bi'niriuds An Investigation.

Standard Oil Company.
TbtiKbo, April 14,-T- odoy City

Uend, In behalf of the city of To-

ledo, will file, a petition In tho courts
here, praying for an assessment of $!,
000,000 damage against tho Standard
Oil Co. Gravo charges of conspiracy
are made, It is alleged theStandardOll
"o, eonio time ago owned tho Toledo
Commercial, and published therein ar-

ticles greatly to the city's discredit and
It was unablo lo dispose of Hh bourn.

In tao Senate.
Washington.- - Anrll 14. The sub

ject of tho proposed Investigation of
senator Roach or North Dakota, was
precipitated in tht, senate this morning
by Senator Roach himself, Ho said
he was perfectly willing investigation
should proceed. Ho had desired au
Investigation but yielded to tbo advice
of older senators.

More Nominations.
Washington, April 14. The presi-

dent has seut tbo following nomina-
tions to the senate: L. H. Manulg of
Aaizoua, surveyor general of Arizona;
I. Q, C. Latnar of Mississippi, recorder
of general land ofllce;Rlcbard H.AIyey
of Maryland, chief Justice; and Martin
F. Morrison of Diatrlctof. Columbia,
and Beth tihephard of Texas, associate
Justices of the court of appeals, Dis-
trict of Columbia.

- . ar Is.
Washington, D. C, April 14.

Lamnr, who is made recorder of the
general land office, Is the eldest son of
the late Justice Lamar of the supreme
court. He acquired some knowledge
of the methods of the Interior depart-
ment when he was private secretary to
his father while secretary of the inte-
rior

A Greaser Killer.
Phoenix, Ariz., Apr. 13. Pete

Spruce, of Bentlnel, yesterday killed
another Mexican, making in all Ave in
the last ten days. All wero killed in

self-defen-

False Eeport.
Detboit, April 14. A dispatch from

Ypsllanti states there is no truth in the
report that the village of Sallno was
wiped out by a cyclone.

Soveral More.
St. Louis, April 14. Seyeaal more

deaths are reported today as the result
of Tuesday's storm.

Affairs in Servia.
Bkixhiadk, April 14. Servia is now

under her king. For many months
past the situation in Servia has .been
critical owing to abuse of power by re-

gents and state officials. Adalrs had
become so bad the King determined to
take the reins In his own hands. Au a
matter of fact the king had not yet at
talned a majority. According to Ser-
vian law he does not become of age un-

til be Is eighteen years old, and as be
was born August 14, 1870, he will not
be 18 for considerably over a year.

Burned to Death.
Grants Pass, Or., April 14. The

residence of Charles E. While, near
Woodvllle, this county, was burned
yesterday morning and Mr. White's
little son, aged 0 years, was cremated
and Mrs. White waa seriously burned.

In the morning the two older boys
got upend built the Are and went to
attend to the chores. Mr. and Mrs.
White did not get up at once, or until
they heard noUe of the flames. On op
ening their bedroom door they were
forced Lack by the flames. Tbey then
bad some difficulty about opening the
window to escape and the Are was so
rapid that tbey were forced out, both
being burned, and not being able to
reecue their child. There had been
some carpet rags colored the previous
day, and tbey were drying in front of
tbe fireplace, and It Is supposed that a
sperk from the fire caused tbe con flag-ratio- n.

World's Fair Eate.
Chicago, April 14. The committee

of tbe Wetern Passenger association,
wbleti la considering tbe question of
World's fair rates, thtsafteraeoB agreed

upoB one fere for the reaad trip of tbe
regular nU, Um 90 per eeat, kfltf aeta- -

ihtf lo bflmild at ifirt tlirtrt two cents pef
hillo. This fate will have no bearing-llpot-

l

thd tariff front points west of the
MlmoUrl rlvef.

rJtfilttH KATB WAR.

Tho Southern Fac!uo Will Fight tho
Steamship Routo.

BAN FRANOiSCO, April 14, J. 0.
Utubbs, third vice-preside-nt and traffio
manager of tho Southern Paclflo oom
pany, announces that on account of
ocean competition his road will make
further reductions in freight rates an

soon an he can get permission of the
freight-rat- e committee, which Will be
within 16 days. A new schedule of
rates went Into effect yesterday, which
are considerably lower than tho old
rates, but the rates of tho Columbia
Steamship company lu conjunction
with the North American Nuvluatlon
company, via the Panama railroad,
aro still lower. Btubbs proposes to
meet their rates, and will make a big
cut under a new all-ra- il sohedule.
This Is taken as a declaration of war
between the Southern Pacific and the
Columbian Steamship company. The
only points In California which will
get the benefit of tbo reduced rates of
of tho freight war are the terminal
points Ban Francisco, Ban Jose, Oak-

land, Stockton, Sacramento, Marys-vlll- o,

Newhall, Los Augoles and San
Diego. All other points in tho state'
will bo charged tbe old rates.

Four Mon Drowned.
Euiibka, Cal., April 14. Four men,

strangers hero, wero drowned in at-

tempting to cross Klamuth river, near
Gold Bluff. The bodies of two were
found, ulso valises containing letters
addressed to James Waddle, from re-

latives at Golden City, Missouri. Tht
names of Charles, Ira and Eva Waddle,
and Sadie Collier, Jessie Fell and T. J.
Pvidgeway are mentioned in tbe letters.

Fatal 'Quarrel.
Janbsvillb, Wis., April 14. Nat

Gibson killed his wife and Mrs. Harn
and then set fire to tbe house, which
burned, together with the dead bodies.
The tragedy resulted from a family
quarrel In which Mrs. learn, a neigh-
bor, acted as peacemaker A posse is
in pursuit of Gibson.

Situation at Antlers.
Washington, Aurll 14. Captain

Guthrie, sent to report on the condition
of t flu Irs at Antlers, I. T., has made a
report to tbo war department. He re-

gards the situation as serious. It is be-

lieved more troops will be sent to tbe
scene.

An Agreement Probable.
New York, April 14. The confer-

ence between the committee of the
clothing manufacturers and their
looked-outme- n last night continued till
long after mld-nlgh- t. It Is understood
tbe basis of an agreement was practic
ally agreed on. A meeting will be
held this afternoon to perfect arrange-
ments.

Oregon Oity Bonds.
OitEaoN City, April 14. At a spec-

ial meeting of the city council an
for tho Issue of bonds for $20,-00- 0

to fund tbe floating Indebtedness
of tbe city was ordered published. The
bonds proposed to bo issued will run 20
years at fi per cent Interest, payable
semi-annuall- It is expected they
will bo sold about May 1.

Burned at the Stake.
EOFALA, Fla., April 14. J. D. Bar-net- t,

keeper of a store near tho line of
Qullam and Clay counties, ws mur-
dered by Ed. 01 ny, a negro. A posse
of blacks and wbltes pursued Olny,
ctptured, tied and shot him to death.
Tbey piled fence rails on his body, sat-
urated them with oil, set them on fire,
and consumed tbo coprse.

HowServla's King.
Belgrade, April 14. A bloodless

coup d'etat was effected bere last
night, and King Alexander I, the
youthful ruler of Servia, who bad here-

tofore governed the country through
regents, today rules in his own name.

MARKETS.

Portland, April 14. Wheat valley
I112.j01.15. Walla Walla, J1.05.

1.00.
Ban Fkancisoo, April 14, Wheat,

May $1.20.
Chicago, April H. Wheat .771

DiseelaUea.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. C, Robertson and F. B. Bar-se- e

at Turner baa been dkolved by mu-
tual tsonwHt. J. C. ItoberUoB will re-

ceipt for alltnoulM paid oaaeeouatdae
said Urn and pay all oateta-dlB- fj
debt, w

"fr ' ".A1 jfj wwwwwttrtiimtt gMM"MWPg-l- l
"'JO-DA- If tfttWfl 'Jl0-JLA- V

bC nil In Leavening rower.--Late- st Vt S tiov't Report
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TAG FLAG

No Longer Waves Over tho Ha-

waiian Islands.

THE NATIVES MAKE NO OUTBURST.

Other Important Foreign Dis-

patches of the Day.

Stars and Stripes Lowered.
Honolulu, April 0. Associated

Press The stare and
stripes which for two mouths have
floated from the government buildlnti
have been hauled down, and tho re-

maining forces from tho United State
cruiser Bostou have been sent aboard.
Nothing indicative of American author-
ity remulna In Houolulu suvo Minister
Stevens and Commissioner James II.
lllount, of Georgia, the latter of whom
ults lu liis easy chair at tho Hawatlar
hotel cogitating, no one knows what.

Probably no more distasteful task ev-

er fell to tbe lot of a gallant American
seaman than was imposed upon Lieut.
Draper of tbe United States marine
corps of the BOelori, who has been sta-
tioned at house since
tbe provisional government assuhied
power, wben on April 1st, In tbe pres-
ence of a crowd, numbering probably
2,000 persons, he blew tbe notes of re-

treat from his buglo and "old glory"
sank from tho sight of the tlnong and
was replaced by tbe hybrid colors of tbe
Hawaiian monarchy, which still re-

mains tho flag of this land,
Tbe report that CommiHsloner Blount

would order tbo American flag down
and tho protectorate abolished got
abroad on the night of March 81st, pre-
ceding tbe day of its occurrence, but It
did not become general. It created at
first among tho American party, a feel-

ing of consternation not altogether un-

mixed with Indignation. This wuh due
to the fact, prehaps, that Blount has
maintained a Chinese wall about the
purposes of tils mission hero and has
sailefled neither side as lo whether he
came as an envoy to Investigate or as a
minister to negotlato In a matter of vi-

tal Importance to them. Ou tho after-
noon of March 81st, tho commissioner
held a lengthy and secret conference
with President Dole and ministry at
which he notified them of his Inten-
tion to declare off the protectorate es-

tablished by Minister Stevens on Feb-
ruary 1st. It Is understood that he
gave as his reason therefore that the
Washington administration did not re-

gard the protectorate as necessajy and
further that It waa Incompatible with
any diplomatic negotiations that might
be arranged between the two countries.
The United Btates however, would
brook uo'hoHtlle interference in Hawaii-
an affairs by any foreign power.

After tho ceremony of hauling down
the stars and stripes and hoisting tbe
Hawaiian Hug, some of tho Mohican's
officers as they turned slowly away
said that while the withdrawal of the
flag might be the proper tiling lu inter-

national law, they personally felt as if
"we hud no right to bo here," nud wit-

ness tho act. As tho crowd dispersed
from tho palaco squaro it was remarked
by muny whites with surprlso thut no
demonstration of any kind hud been
made when the Hawaiian flag wus
raised boyond tbe "present nrms" of
the provisional troops. It wus ufter-war- ds

ascertained that the queen had
requested some of her people to instruct
the natives to make no outburst ou the
occasion.

Commissioner Blount remains a good
deal of an American sphynx to a ma
jority of tbe people bere. Ho la a good
questioner, but- - is not ao ready at lm
parti Bg Information.

President Dole Bald ho was satisfied
Mr. Blount was proceeding in tho prop-

er manner and would regard It as hurt-

ful to Hawaiian interests to have the
question made a partisan political one

is tbe United Btates. Tbe provisional
government was strong enough to
maintain Itself egaleat any internal

Tbe eblef dauger to te ap

Tt
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Powder

prehended here Is Japanese Interfer-
ence, either In behalf or at the applica-
tion of Japanese subjects or Hawalians
themselves.

Washington, April 14. It Is said
In hauling down the United States flag
at Honolulu Blount followed tbo

given him before leaving
here to tho letter; that tbe reason for
keeping the fact that he was empow-
ered to do so a fecrot Is that it waa to
prevent possible disorder In the Island
and keep any other foreign country

I from Btepplug In unexpectedly.

Must Serve Time.

Paris, April 14. The court of cee-sitl-

has rejected the appeal of Chas.
do Lease pa from thesentonce of a year's
Imprisonment imposed on him as a re-

sult of his conviction of having cor-

rupted the of publlo works,
Ualbut. to support tho Panama lottery
bonds bill, tho sentence also Including
the paymeut of costs and of damages
demanded by civil parties to tbu, pro-

ceedings. Tho one year's Imprlsoa-me- nt

was to run concurrently with tbe
live-ye- ar sentence previously imposed
on Charles do Lesieps upon bis convlo-tio- n

of having defrauded Panama
shareholders. Charles de Lesaeps baa
no recourse now from escaping from
punishment, excepting the clemenoyof
President Carnot.

The Dock Strike.
London, April 14. Tbe danger of a

failure of the dook-laborer- a' strike at
Hull bids fair to lead to a general strike
of the members of tbe Dock-Laborer- s'

Unlou at all tbe principal points in tbe
kingdom, greatly delaying the loading
and discharging of cargoes. Tbe Dock-Labore- rs'

Unlou of Liverpool has made
a demand on tbe members of tbe ship
ping federation to discharge all nonunion

men and for an advance In wages,
ft Is believed thut this is the prelude to
a similar action by dock-laborer- s' else-

where. The geueral'belief la that tbe
shippers' federation will not grant tbe
demands and will make a test of
strength with the union. Work Ib pro-

ceeding at Hull with non-unio- n men.

Visiting Queen Victoria,
Floubnck, April 14. King Hum-lei- t,

accompanied by tbo royal suite,
arrived here on a vUIt to Queen Victo-
ria, who Is spending soveral weeks at
Villa Palmlerl. Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria and bis mother, Princes
Clemontino, bavo aho arrived in
Florence.

An Eminent Musician.
Viknna, April 14. Hans Rlghter,

the celebrated conductor of orchestral
concerts, has resigned the position of
director of the Court Opera theater in
Vlenua, and accepted the ofler to take
charge of tho orchestral preformancea
at tho Chicago world's fair.

In the Reichstag.
Bkumn, April 14. If Ahlwardt

keeps his word, tbe relonstag will have
a sensation today. In tbe relobstag
yesterduy Ahlwardt announced tbat
tomorrow be would present the docu-
ments which bo recently promised to
produce, implicating blgb officials and

in alleged corrupt conduct;

The Brussels Strike.
Bhubskm), April 14. Disorderly

demonstrations were renewed today,
Tho strikers paraded the streets aad
twice came luto conflict with tbe po-

lice. The strikers threw stonea'aad
bottles at tho police uud resisted oWers
lo disperse. Several persons were btjrt.

Brokers Failed. "

LiVKiii'oor., April 14, Samnal Will-

iams &. Co., cotton broken, have; filled.
Tho liabilities are $250,000. (f"

Hood's Oare. , i

In saying that Hood's BaraaMrJlla
cures, Its proprietors make no Idle or
extruvaguut claim. Statement from
thousands of reliable people of what
ilood'a Sarsaparllla has done for thera
conclusively prove the fact HOOD'B
Sarsaparllla CUBES.

Hood's Fills act especially upoa. the
liver, rousing It from ordldlly to It
natural duties, care conetlpatiea aad
assist digestion, 'f

Dr. Contrk fllle teeth without paJa,
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